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SAKES i'CLIFDIZES. ROBUT JAKTRON ' =OW JAMESON JOSIAH REAII7.R.

JAMES M'CANDLESS & C 0.,
NO. 103 WOOD 43TR.TLIZT, PrrTSBUktGET.

•IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

' gOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR- CUSTOEERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
• TO TUTU STOCK FOR TUE

BBE.I.ASIrCk AND SUMMER TB.ADEI,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

'CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE SLADE TIDIOUGIIOUT 'TUE SEASON.
Their Terme end Pri es will be es leavorab it, to Purchasers as those of

y other House. East or West.

lerettSli and Short Tme Buyers ere Especially Invited to call mrlG:diwtjaT

H. CH_ILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

- -

No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,, .

WE ARE NOW OPENMG OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF j--r -=BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, and latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which

having been purchased principally for CASE', direct from the Manufacturers,
and .seleeted with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter

ourselves we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
MENTS to our friends who may call.

WR AREAGENTS FOR
DLL-ITC 7 8 PATENT

• METALLIC
TIPPED BOOTS AND 13110FC8,.

FOB BOYS,
YOUTHS AND

Whichare highly recommended throughout the Eaetarn
&ate* for theirdurability and eheapnette--ONE

PAIR having been found by @canal tent, to
TIMER POIIOOI7 TIIR OLD STYLE.

ZirDnyera will find It to their adaantatte to c 11 and ex-
amine our stock

Before Purchasing
VD-Particular attention given to order.. rialtielair2inTCHILDREN

2)pestat JLottsto pedal flotim.
VAILTLStrrERIDII GOPPEU. FILL -iilcAsT Nv.A:rctrE.s.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
DI It "1"- Ilq 43 WORKS

PITTSOURGII .ASTEILICAN WATCHES.
We would most respectfully call the uti'en-

tturt of thepublic to the American Watcher. now tring eL
teueleele introduced, 00 manufacture of which bra be.

PAWS, bratrarbir & co.,•

MANUFACTURERS OF SITEATELING,
MATTERS. and' BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PER BOTTOMS, lota Still Bottoms, Spelter Colder, &a.

Importers uld Dealers In METALS, TIN PLATE
RITSIRT UION, WIRE, to. Constantly on Laud, Tumor's
&tattle. and Tools.

come co firmly otabllshed duct shire conndenec cCn
plum! upon them cc sore and correct time-kr:cp. rc, bothby
thesmarm awl

Second etren,rarchouse, No. 149 First and 12n
Pi tuebpFgh, Ponna.

limingbeen acpoltated Wholesale Agent. fee the mete of
theme Watches, thepublic may he teetered Dent weran sell
them at the very lowest rash priers.

We hare also a very large...act of SILVERand PLATED
WARE, FINE GOLD JEWELRY In eels, eneh Rs 0111t.t,
Garnet, Cameo, Jet and Paintings.

Our assortment ct. CLOCKS I. causuhlty Largooft resent
comprising swam henntlfist patterns of MOUT mei UNE
DAY PARLOR sod OFFICE CLOCKS at GRE ST: RE •
DUCED PRIDES.

/arlipecial orders orCopp.reel to may desired pattern
rityndkvlyT

JOHN•B. LEE,
at tr. 13, o El.ar rr a, A.IL OR,

No. 48 Musket lit., Pittsburgh

A good assortment of CLOVIS, CABEIIIERES,
Tsatitas, COLTISIGS, andall grads suitable far gentler:liens'
arearjast twelve&
AirOrder• promptly filled, la tho Latest style* of Or nrt.
ntrilydfc•

{Po.o base aleo afall stock of Ragibh sod Sarno GOLD mad
SILVERWATCEIEd on baud, all or our awn innortahan.

Also, Watch Haler"' Toads, Materials and Watch Glace a..
REINEMAN A MEER AN,

le2llnlkAT No. 42Tirth strxt

GEO. S. POSTED, M. D.,

S 3 O Isd CE O P -A. T S 3 ,

&Moe, No. 13S 'Wylie Street
tarltdomic PITTABUROI7, PA

"ArloCCa =f.Daz CO-

EAND.FACTRRERS AND DEALERS IN

FIATS. CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,.

TatOLESALK AND RETAIL,

131Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Hare now on hand for Spring Sales, as large
and ininpletOan anortnaent of Goods as can Sofound in any

of theeastern cities, consisting of FUR, SILK AND WOOL
lIATiof every style and qtiality; CAPS of every quality and
latent fattdons; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEOOORN AND
PANAMA MATS; STRAW, LEGUORN AND SILK DON.
NETS, eta, etc- Persona wishing to porcbsae eitbar by
Wflormutz or RLWL .111and It to their advantageto call

and examine cror stock. mr

FRENCH WHITE/ ZINC PAINT.
500 Tons Snow White and No. 1.

Der AND GROUND IN OIL IN TRANCE,
WARRANTED Pre

To stoop awl to arrive, (or solo by
JOSEMI M. STRONO,

No. 83 Stead. street, New York,
Agent,Vieille Montague A Co ,Pstlt.

'SAMIJISI, GRAY
3DR..EkIL.- AND

ITO. 62 ST. CLAIIi STREET,
PITT/MBAR, PENNA.,

LEas just teturued from the Eastern Cities and
I, now re sloe his sprit; stock of Cloths, Castunmeta,

yestings .and Coatingsof every varietyand sight adapted
10 the beat,lty and country trade, which serf.° made up
to order with prompS-dis and despatch, and at rate& as low
AS Si any other landau establishment in thetity. fo'adfc

CEIAILL.ES PACKISR & CO,
No. 119 PeYsrl Street, Boston.

GOZIGoOIO, 11.<1.1.61T0 PUS TLC PA,. OP

Hoots. Shoes and Sole Leather,

• IJCP.rlsrough, Carried Leather,Bad Klp, ac.; bLesp

tin. Is Hugh, IlnJabal LWlap sod colored
Dinromo, Kid and :kin., and
I:=

Flussynxec
P. IL 30131111C1CN, Con6rea w..a IL.Mn
W1LL1A11103033110F.,1 01. Peeri "

Ok.a. CLTON CO, 103 01.10 I:M=CI

310331tEDE. 6r. CO.
,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Manu
facture. Coosigameoto end orders for LEAD, ILIDFA,

PIIODUCIS, kc., solicited Prompt stun,

1.1014 tonicing, sod lotwardlog.

No. 49 Commercial Street, ISt. Leeds
de:UMW.

J H. CHRISTY, 61. D.,

163 Eikirci Sind, Piltatiorph, Penna..,
liming had the advantages of Eastern Colleges and Iloia
pitala, tag several year.' practice, offers hla profeiaionel
torsions la SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

W1T11110,03.
BAT. W. D.Dollard. Col. Wilson McCandless.
Dos. D. IL. A. Mclean. Hon. 11. A. Wcavor.
T. U. 841, Esq. Ilan. T. J. Dlghlon.
J. B. ID:tutor. John EL Mellorgaq.

Jacob McColl hoer, Eq. nayatlydfc

1E1221.A. STO'V.F. WVORIi.•
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

IInITACIZILn AND Ml= 111 IMP VA.P.IPTIOP

.COOSING, PARLOR AND IRATE% STOVES
'Plain and'FancyGrate Fronts, &c

Scdo Proprietor of the celebrated PATNNT Gee
.:77%, /Xl:rant:go and Sgoas CONSlTstiro .

0A COOK STOVES.s" tzd Sales Itooln.
Sgh.P.St.,Pit"

AND PA.I3INA.
by tb.
lionufacturing Co.
,y the Pranklin Icuttt.l.7
%,/a5"t.boxes,6 lbs. ascii
' pppppprp,l

7, 14."
•'• .

1001LICIG.N iroc.cwc+ic.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN da Co.,
ON TEE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bills. the prlncifal cities and tonne of Prance,

Belgium, IloDand, Germany, Ron% and other European
States, constantly 013 hand anitfor sale by

11. WILLIAida A CO.,
0111.yrde Ranker. Woodamt. COMB! of Third.

ao manual.

t.hang,
Plttebargh Steel Works.

JONES. BOYD dr. CO.,
Wootrtnnnof CAST STEEL; W.,SPRING, PLOY? and

A. E. STIOni, BYRD/081nd AXLES,
Corner Rim and FirstBanda, Palthurph, Pa.

~~.. ,

EMIE=I

MEE D. B. ROGICkLE3 & CO,
MiItIMACTIMIOF

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator Teeth.
',lnner Ross and Firstbeefs, PiLehturgh, ro.

ROAD SPIKE, COMPANY.
..... -.Da W. C. Bidwell,

wows to Porter, Ralf, d awn.)

SPIKES, CHAIRS
• AND BOAT SPIKES.

Street and Cherry alloy,
PITTRIIMON. PKN N•A

NT T.A.I.X.C.Ft,
. Clair Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA

`tip.st,
lately occupied

(onth side,)

E I
lc w

SEWING MACHINES
11 C

0 I

FOR SALE WITII ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,

ALEX. R. REED,
=II

1111.0TREItS1 SIOTFIERSII 1110TIIERSIti

Don't fail to procure Mre. Winslow's Sooth-
ing/)rap for 471.1drun Teething. It hee no etrual on earth.
It gruatlr forint...ter the procor• of teethingby aortentug the

gout., reducing all infletanteroott—retil nll.rp.m, and le
tore to ',galate the bowels. Depend uponIt, mothers, It
sill p+'. teat to youno.leet,and relief .ad b.olth to your
Infetter. erriontly .aleto nil cases.

Tit. valuable.prig-wrat-it, lit the firroctiptiei,• • one of
"hemoat experience, ..if Jaittol Ployitiowintito

of

LOlishottil, Anti it.. Leen iiwid with neees,ailing iti weiette lc
awn°. of cam.. •

WP Dolioerlt tbr Met dud .11,1 remedy In theanrhl. Ih
all cast. of Dysentery awl ['main,.

srutw.imm teetlitust of .uy ,rthet
It Itre uadhaalth on i.v 4 its, :01ccntn,tt

at worth Itsweight in

Elllitotot of bottlea • wrlld enory fear to the Cm:.a
/3tatos. It to au old mud retuned remedy

PRICE ONLY 1:5 CENTS ABOTTLE
• dearlhone Kennineonkel, the twat nllleof CU n?l9& Pith.

6INB, Now York, le on the.teltte wrapper,
:sold t. 7 DrUgAistal thry.gb..t-th.. .

01.10. IL fiAST:3Git,egrnt fu, Pitt.b.rictz
Cl=
The Great, EnOlen Remedy.

SIR JAMES CLARK/MS

CELEBRATED' FEMALE PILLS!
Prig.anid Item it great:Hylton of Iv Jame. Clerka, MTh

Ellyal elan Extraordinary be theQmaen.
Thin wellknown Sleillcine In no imrealtion, buta tare

and wife remedy for female Ditlicultiee and obstruction.,
tom any omen iehatever; .and although a powerful rectwely,
they contain nothing hurtfulto theotmetitotem.

TO bLeitIIIY.DLADLES Itis pecidiariy engird. It
In • short ttme,bringon themonthlyperiod withregularity,

nese IVO ham seem been known to failwArre the&ere.

thew on bite tecondperfe ofpamphlet ardwell observed.
/or fall parthmlara, get pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B—sl and 6 peelings stamps enclosed to any anthori

awl agent, will Insure abottle,containing over 60Oils,by
return mall. t

B. LYAIEIIiESTOCK a Co, PltUbelh, wholesale agony
and mold by elldruggists. • a077,01kw fe T

POISTLEV, NIGLININ & CO.,
WANCIILCTIII.II4Or

-"eftr-z4- B AHHEL.s
SOLID BOX VISES,

Cut Steel and Hammered Shovels and Spades
Picks, Mattocks, Pledge; Wedges, Liamor Teeth,ac:

Warehotuse. No. 17 Market Street,

apl3,2mdfc pirrattu 114111 PA.

lIIIIIMMiIi

OUIL BOOR TABLE.
•

tit5bilrgi aytt •

Irma poona 011,,,D1TCLT17.1.4 ADDICITA: The

.17,T;f";
Davison.
This book is from thepress of Scribner. It is

y6, 18.39. beautifully printed and neatly bound. A re-
-.. ligioas tone characterizes the book. The sub-

jects treated are such too should interest young
ladies when preparing themselves for lives of
usefulness or walks of dignity and honor. IL is

.1.1TT5331UR0.33:

THURSDAY MORNING, M

~rrlCvnc r.ree OP Till CITY
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hisses Tasexavrtinx.—Observations taa.owritten in a familiar style, as if the author
Shaw's Optician Store, No. 59 Fifth et., yesterday. I were speaking directly toher pupils. It appears

is aux. m aeena. to as a pleasant and valuable book.
78 55 Tot CoNv..zscom. 117 ii. esker Mtn, For rah, by J.

.102 79 8. Davison.
The matter of this book, long before it was

published, had been read t.y ten thousand peo-
ple, perhaps by more than that number! ltocon-
tents appeared in letters to the Home Journal,
one of the most welcome of family newspapers.
Probably no man except Willis could have in-
vested his own aches and pains, his own hopes
and fears, his own efforts and failures and suc-
cess in the search for lost health, with a interest
such as one feels is reading "The Convalescent."
It is generally held that the story of one's own
private aches Is the most decidedly dull and
"borish" thing that ran be poured into the
stranger's ear, but Willis buttonlii.les one with
such winning grace, so warps in a thousand
things which are pleasant and healthy and "full
of buoyant life" that—

G o'emck, a. If
12 "

" P. m
Daromotor

,irtir Union PRATER. Martian, at the roe!, of
the Young Men's ChristianAesoaintion, N., Cl Viral
street, at 44 o'clock, P. a., every afternoon. Coale
for a few noinule3 if you cannot stay longer.

Tut Prass.—Judge Maynard, who, by the
way is a gentleman of great courtesy and a dig- j
uity becoming his position, in the course of his!
recuarki to the jury yesterday, on the Barker
case, referred to the province, influence and
value of a free press, conducted upon high and
honorable principles, in a manner that did as
much honor to his good eeooe as to the profes-
sion he eulogized. It hoe become highly faeh-
ionable in this community of late, sinoe some I
"gentlemen" of high repute, and of great "tal-
ent" have eeen fit to denounce every press, and
every man that will not sing their triumphs as
sold to this or that interest, we say it has he-
some highly fashionable for some lawyers who
seldom have a case, and who are desirous of
getting one as wellas for slump-orators, from
Joe Barker, up and down, to make capital or
strive to make it by loud and fierce tirades upon
the press. Is some rascal brought before the
Court, and does the press strip from him tbo
clunk of legal technicalities under which his
villainy is hidden? Look to hear the press de-
nounced as a dangerous and dreadful engine of
wrong Does some confidence man under the
garb of respectability seek to outrage the rights
of the weak and defenceless, and get detected
by the press " Expect to bear a howl of indig-
nation from every paid menial against that press'
Look away into the wider field of the world and
upon the arena of nations! Dees some great
ruffian with the red hand wrest from a people
their dearest rights and at the point of merce-
nary bayonets rob them of their chartered priv-
leges Expect his first act of irresponsible
power, the first ukase from Lis perjured throne
to be the silencing of the press, the banishment
of journalists, the confiscation of the property
and the imprisonment of the body of those who
are wont to reach the public ear through the me-
dium of the newspaper:

Judge Maynard remarked that the freedom o:
the press under our good and wholesome lows
was the palladium of our liberties; that every
good citizen should carefully gamed it and see
that no man should invade its legitimate provin-
ce; nor should any one encourage 'wicked ti•
rades upon it, while it is a conservator of reli-
gion and pore morality. We think it round
doctrine.

CRO•e SUIT. rOR SURETY or THE PEACE.—OO
val J. Tutfree, of Lawrenceville, made informs
lion fur surety of the peace against Thomas It.
Laity, employee of the Government at the Mee
Gal. and Mr. Laley also against Mr. Tuffree
under similar circumstancts.

This was a lost amusing -coon. Mr. Tuffree
came before Judge Maynaed on Wednesday
morning, and being put upon oath, made his
statement of the case which occupied about
twenty minutee. The facts in the words of com-
plainant No. I were somewhat as follow:

'•I were boarding at Mrs. Smith's In Laren,

vine: I was laying on the settee, which it had a
looking glass just above the same, 1 being sick
'and there a lying, which Mr. I.aley came in and
with short and abruptness of voice cried ..take
up your feet," as I was then lying. I says to

him "there's a chair," I being sick. Ile says
again, "take up your feet." Then he seised a
chair, (here witness showed how,) and I, which
I had now got up from the settee, also took a
chair to defend myself. Then Mr. Laley. with
the fierceness of a "tsrrier," seised from the
table, which there was a knife lying upon it, a
carving knife and threatened me. I then wont

up stairs and brought down a small, black, turn
handled, smooth ebony cane to defend myself.
and every time I have since been the man it
causes cil•l chills as it Otte which run up snd
down from head to foot all over arty one

The complainant went on still further to slate
that Laley hail niece wed to hit him with a
brickbat, 111111 that they mado hostile demonstrs

lions towards each other when they met on the
streets, and prayed that Laley might he pot un-
der bonds to keep the peace. Several witnesses
were oworn, who testified to the facts, not mak-
ing them quite en graphic, as Mr Tnffren had
Mr. Laity then told his story in a few words. not
denying the principal allegations, butshowing
that he had been much tantalized The Court

111, cane, nicking either remits pay
half the coati si.lrefusing toput eitlior of them
under bonds.

BARKLit. s Cnor —The case of nuisance which
end becu on trtol during Tuesday. came 1., no
end yesterday aloh a verdict against Barker.
Ile was found godly on all the ihree counts of
the indictment: for obstructing the streets; for
using obsokne and Indecent language: and for
corrupting thereby the morals of the youth of
this community. The verdict was doubtless as
just a one as ever came from twelve jurors. Mr.
J. T Cochran, who in the discharge of his pro-
fessional duties appeared fur the defense, made
a motion for a new trial as soon as the verdict
had been rendered, the reasons for which are to
ti's argued on Friday morning.

Ttta GOOD INTSST Fine COISPANT.—This Ore-
Live company passed a resolution Tuesday de-
claring that they would not hereafter volunteer
their services to any foreign corporation that
would not appreciate auy and every part of the
department to which they belonged. After their
experience iu Allegheny a few days MUM this
seams about right. But yet, they ought to pity
tad forgive. If the Good latent is not appre-
ciated it is the misfortune of the Allegheny peo-
ple and not that of the Good Intent Company.

"Art. TOO YEAR ROUND."—This is the title
of Dickens' new weekly, which takes the place
of 'household Words," and has all the distino-
tier character of that concern. A serial tale,
by Dickens, entitled "A tale of two cities," is
commenced in this number, and will be con-
tinued weekly. It is in the best vein of the
great novelist. "All the year round," is issued
weekly in New York, simultaneously with its

issue in London, by J. M. Emerson k Co. Price
5 cents per number, or $2,50 per year. For
sale by Hunt lo Miner.

“lion find endure, thanpity, thou embrace. -

So many became interested in these lettere as
they appeared from week to week, that Mr. Wil-
lis was, as it were, forced to bring them out in
book form, and here we have them. Scribner
has published them in a beautiful volume of 456
pages. You can buy them at Davison's.
"ttit,.sa6 s. By the author of Salad for tho Solitary, etc.

for sale by .1 S. DITiNal

A capital, readable book. Suppose a man to
Mt down in a rich library, to take from its
shelves, day after day, the choice authors in all
departments of literature, to select from the poet,
the orator, the statesman, the philosopher, their
golden thoughts on this, that or the other sub-
ject of every day interest, or pleasure, or profit;
suppose this, we say, and you have in your
mind's eye ' The Mosaic.” All these separate
brilliants arc wrought into the whole as to
make the title of this work no misnomer. This
book, also, is from the press of Scribner.

Trft Wasrmiasrea REvicw, for the first quar-
ter of 1A59, is on our table. It contains two ar-
ticles of prime importance at the present time,
one on the Italian Question, andanother on Eag-
lantro Political Position In Europe. This is also
from Hunt 5: Miner.

The borough election in Kittanning, on Monday,
resulted ie the complete success of the Itepobli-

Tusotantrxi. —The examination of the stu-
dents of the Western Theological Seminary will
commence on Monday next. On Tuesday, May
10th, sermon before the Society of Inquiry, by
Rev. N. L. Rice, D. D., of Chicago, 111., in the
First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh.

On Wednesday evening, May 11th. addresses
by the GraduatingChum, nod farewell address to

the Class by Prof. Jacobus; In the First Presby-
terian Church, Allegheny.

Isauser.—Coroner Bostwick, on Wednesday
morning, held an inquest en the body of Junius
Strain, who was found dead is the Ninth ward.
It appeared from the evidence that the deceased,
who was about five yearn of age, strayed sway
from the house of his atop-father some five days
ago, and wandering into the mouth of a culvert,
perished. A verdict to this effect was rendered
by the jury.

MEE

AT the recent session of Washington Presby-
tery, at New Mane:teeter, Va , the Rev. Samuel I
.1. Wilson. Professor in the Allegheny Seminary, 1
and the Rev. Smith P. Grier, of New Gumher
land, together with the lion. Robert Ii Reed, of
Washington, and Matthew Dill, EN., of Waynes-
burg, Pa , were elected commissioners to the ;
General Assembly, to meet in Indianapolis on ,
the l'lth day of May

BE=
.1f . . Efl.tore—As ety officialeo3doet ae • mem-

ber of the Councils of our city, has boon, by the
Tr+. Pee., of Monday's issue, grossly misrepresent-
ed, in reference to my action in the matter of the
answers to the Supreme Court in the Mandomits cast,

I thought I would let the matter pass unnoticed, but
the name minrepresentatiin is reiterated in the Per,.
of this morning. by a correspondent signing lireself
Pei.e. I have thought beet to correct Me, ui ignore-
sentetions,so tar as I am concerned, and first, In re-
ference to getting into Council to trifle with, and act
recklessly with the Interests of property holders. It
Is a position I never songht, knowing that there were
many of my fellow-citizens better qualified to Midis
°lgoe than myeelf, but they elected me, and I most
act as my rtolgment dictates. Second, Inlefarence
to them who voted against the answers, it is said
they hare nothing at stake. Now, Isl . Editors,
there are others who hare more at stake than Ihave,
but I have something In my poumaion, and own
Real Estate, to not much short of twenty thousand
dollars, and the tax on this is something of an item,
so you me it concerns me to say, at least, some little.

It is also raid that those who voted against the
answers, did so to keep up theircredit. What effect
it would have 00 my credit,never entered my mind
for one moment. I have allnys paid ono hundred
cents on the dollar, and anyakerron that does so,
there is notmuch fear of their edit going down.. .

Again, the Press and its correspondent say. that
wo wished to prevent an Investigation; this is entire-
ly untrue. In ray remarks in Council, I took that
ground, and have always done so. I also said that
it was oppression on the part of the Supreme Court

to call on as to answer out of our own district.
Messrs. Ed'rs, thereason I voted against the answers

was, I was called upon to certify and solemnly charge
home toho true afraud upon certain parties, of which
I loamy nothing but by report. This I was not pre-
pared to do. I said if members knew the fraud they
could vote intelligently; but I did not, and would
have to vote against them. And in closing, I would
say, if the Bonds were Illegally and fraudelently
issued, and obtained in an unlawful manner by those
who hold them, I would ho opposed to theirpayment;
hut, on the other hand, if they have been loaned In
accordance with law, and we found on investigation
that the Bonds have been fairly obtained by their
holder., I think that true polky, aa well as honesty,
requires their payment.

It is with reluctance that I appear in public print,
but the position and motives of the minorityof coun-
cils, which voted with me, were so grossly misrepre-
sented, that I deem it proper to correct these misre-
presentations. JAL. hone.

Toone who here no settled place for buying their
Clothing, may find Boma advantage in trying the
establishment of J. L. Carnaghan Co., Federal
street, Allegheny city. They have nn•establtshod
reputation for good work in both wen's and boys'
wear.By ...special telegraphic dispatch, we learn

that Robert J. Daffy, *lto was second engineer co
the Col. Grossman at the time ofthe explollon on
that boat, and whowas placed upon his trial for
manslaughter before the United States Court at
St. Louis, hut been honorably acquitted. Mr.
Duffy is a Pitteburgher. We had prepared this
item of news for our paper of yesterday, hut it
was mislaid and did not appear.

S.A. Bowe A Co., have justopened their Spring
Stock of fine confectioneries, which comprise the
greatest variety they have yet offered to the public.
They are proposed to furnish parties with every
thing reqnloito, done up in the very host style. They
have also on hand a large assortment of fresh fruits,
preserve., pinkies,and in feet every thing In their
line. They respectfully solicit a call .from their
friends and patrons at their well known stand, next
door to the post office. Federal street, Allegheny. ITHE Banner 4. Advocate, the organ of the

Presbyterians of this city and vicinity, and a
paper edited with rare ability, is enlarged. It
is now exaotly the same in size as the Daily ga-
zette, and printed very handsomely on the came
press. We are rejoiced to see this new evidence
of the deserved prosperity of our neighbors.

In ilorn•w, when the MO fe low'

Come forth in 119/11=3 the insect foe,
And for our blood they bore, youknow,

And suck It in most rapidly.
Bat bugs, roackes,'skeeters—black or white
In death's embrace Ire stiffened suite,
If byon's Powders chance to light

In their obscure vicinity.Ds LUNATICO.-110 inquest as to the sanity or
ineanity of hire. Elizabeth Dreamy, of
leas township, was held by a jury eropanneled
for that purpose on Tuesday, end a verdict ren-
dered in accordance with the facts. She ie a
respectable looking lady, in the evening of life.
She was declared insane and sent to the Asyturn.

The effect of this powder is almost instantaneous
death toall the Insect tribe. Gardens can ho pre-
served. and houses cleared of the vermin post. It i.
is...frompoison, and harmless to mankind and do-
mestic animals. All genuine, signed E. Loin. Pow-

fut ipssots, pill. for MU and mice.
Sample Sleeks, 25 cm: regular sires, SO atl. s Pt.

BARNES tt Panic, New York.
Also,.the Mexican Mustang Liniment.BILLS FOUSD.—The Grand Jury in the U. E.

District Court boss returned o true bill againet
William Buffington, engineer of the “Penola,"
lr loading anti obstructing the safety-valven,

•ereby the boiler wea subjected to a greater
-.sure than in allowed by law. Bills were also

' against George Parry and Francis Warner,
uterfeiting. .

. _
kmcn have commenced excavating for
lion of the new Asylum far the In-

elegant site purchased last mention

ley'. The present Asylum et Law-
nw quitefull and several have been

—two, within a week, to ourown

-Flr====
Sr. LOVIS, May 4..—The overland mail of the 11th

has arrived.
The markets are unchanged.
The British steamer Forward has arrived at San

Francisco, from Liverpool, and it Is supposed that
she will run between San Francisco and Vancouver's

Mr. Bishop and the forty men who left Fort Le-
gion some time since to co-operate with Lieutenant
Beale, was attacked at Crossing Colorado, on the
20th of March.by six or seven hundred Mojave,
Palmtop and Tama Indians. The engagement lasted
three hours. A large number of Indians are reported
to have been killed. The attack was made after
Bishop had distributed the presents, and had received
permission to pass through the country. Bishopre-
treated thirty miles back .d sent-to Cul. Roffman
for assistance. Roffman was expected to reach and
attack the Mojave villages about the I ith of April.

Lot. tar tux, May 4.—Four essays competed for
the annual prize,and were all rcjated. A paper
was read by Pr ' scph D;:.cs. of Augusta, tia., on
the 'chemical analysi., ai ^utde, and the secretion of
the body in of malarions diseases." It was
proposed t.. this paper to the Prize Committee
for the annual prize, but Dones objected. The pro-
ceedings are harmonious, and the interest increasing,
in a scientific point of view.

Afternoon Session.—Dr. Comegy's resolution was
adopted, to appoint a committee of Goo to confer
with the Committee of Medical Teachers, and report
at the next annual meeting. Resolutions from the
New Jersey Medical Society, asking for the estab-
lishment of a Board of Censors for each Supremo.
Court Judicial District, to grant diplomas to all pro-
per members of the Association, which was referred
to the Committee of Conference. A resolution was
passed instructing the same Committee to confer
with the State Medical Societies to procure uniform
action throughout the profession by carrying into
effect the standard of preliminary education, adopted
by this Association at Its organization in 1847.

Dr. Sayre, of Now York, offered a resolution that
each State Medical. Societybe requested to appoint
annually two delegates for each State College, to at-
tend all examinations of candidates for graduation;
that each College permit such delegates to participate
in the examination and voteon the qualifications of
such candidates. Referred to the Committee of Con-
ference.

Dr. Jones' paper woe referral to the Committee on
Prize Essays.

Dr. Benj. W. Dudley was unanimously admitted a
permanent member.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

WARBINOTON CITT, May 4.—The government has
not yet taken any definite action in the trouble
among the federal officers in Utah, bat will wait for
further information from the territory, especially as
to the course of Judge Cradlebaugh. The indica-
tions are that Gov. Cummings will be sustained by

Ten Greensburg Llral ,l, of yesterday, given the administration, his conduct being regarded as

the following additional facts touching the late wise and conciliatory. Stich instructiens willshort.I ly be forwarded to Utah as will prevent further dif-
railroad accident, the leading features of which 1 patties among the federal authorities. From all
we published on the day it occurred (Monday)I that can be ascertained no trouble is apprehended:

-Besides the three killed, James Guy. and ' from the Mormons.
James Bannon were injured. 'The explosion I Certain witnesses summoned by the Voiced States
must have been terrific. The locomotive was a have appeared before the Grand Jury of the district,
total wreck, and the main body of it was thrown 1and it is said a true bill bag been found against ear-
over 200 feet from the spot where it exploded. thin government agents for false vouchers in the
The track at that point was demolished, the rails purchase of mules for the army.

broken and portions thereof thrown more than It isreported that the delay in awarding the Cal

a
ornie mail contract is owing to the dill-reamer, in

hundred yards, one of the 'connecting rode' 100 cCompany.
'some 2or itiche4 in diameter stud 4to el feel The No:Orleana Picayntee of Friday Iner, ..e ia-

long, was carried a distance of over 000 feet, formation revolved from Vera Crux, says that Mr.
apparently in a strait line, and penetrated the klel.ane had, when the last steamer left, about aband•
earth 4 feet. The bodice. of Woods and Dodds oued the idea of going up to the table lands for the
were found 400 feet front she apt; and from 1 prevent, and this, both because of the distracted state

the statement of a gentleman who witnessed the of the country and the desire.to be near the govern.

catastrophe at some distance, they must bare went with °sit" I,e is in official o.'nemette'reteem• lie
been thrown up some 100 feet . " desired. therefor, to go on board one of our own

ships of war at Saerificius, probably the Savannah,

Ter. Kittanning Free Press, of yesterday, says: i till her relief by the Saratoga. Ile proposed, or had

"We are informed that a lad named John Jack,
ed P;ofpio74,u:s:.„7,r ie not stated, to put him-

son of Mr. Samuel Jack, Apollo, th'w°-- etol g party for bean tpurpose hl th
protecting the lives aP ein d

by being thrown from a horse Into the Kiskl- roperty of American citirens, and in the name of
minetae river, at that place, ou Wednceday malt. Eumsnity staying this unnatural war or at least soft

j ening down some of its more formidable feature:The bell for the new Court Ilouee arrived
un Sunday morning. It weighs about 1100 the.,
and boa a lone of great strength and volume__. A 1,00,k, May 4.—The State Central Committee

of the State Rights Democracy met to-day, at thy

Logai llouse,John W. Forney, chairman. Resolu-
tions were adopted to the following effect

let. That it is inexpedient, at the present time, to
nominate a State ticket.

ii. Formally proclaiming an unalterable opposi-
tion to the doetriee of eongressionel intervention In
relation to slavery in the territories, as advocated by
the Republicans in their platform of 1556, for the
prohibition of slavery In the territories, or as advo-
cated by the administration democrats for the pro.
teetion of slavery ia the territories.

dd. Recommending the friends of popular sover-
eignty to vote for no candidates at the coming and
future electric-is F r ettunty, State or National offices

[kit, Forsti.—The holy of Justus South, who who refuse to stand clearly upon the doctrine which
war drowned In November last, in the Monongn- reeognizes the principle that the territories. like those
beta river et New Geneva, and who was supposed'of k ,4ate , shall form and regulaio their own dome..
to hove been murdered, was washed ashore at ti' m'titu"... in their own wnyi

4th. Recommending a union t,f the State Rights
I.:ukatown, on Tuesday inet. No marks of vio- Demo cv to demand, at all times and in all places.
lence could be found on his person to justify ; 0. .dopdo. , tbo prireirk, prumolgated by the
the I.llopicion o f foul In Harrisburg l'unrentin 01 the 13th April, 13!itt. and. . _ . . _

width were enunciated in the Cu:minuet' platform of
Tut (I Veenal. Sc etottof the Reformed Presbs -Ic. s and in Mr. • kuor

tome Church will mei in the oily ! sth. That a County Committee eereeepondam,
phi on the net Delegate., by obtaining !1,,,

certificate of their tic v true, lt,v Ur A roLutlattle, woe appointed to iwito en added,' ft.
Itougloer. will get e5c.u4..4-.431.-k.... ob the Penn mu people of i•,Atte. IVen3 mile

Railroad be all the monad," the motritnittee, and the utmost
unanimity prevailed throughout.

TUE RAILEItiM,4—Soar them, lure 'mewed
half-price itckein for pet ' going no delegate,. NEW Votta, Slay 4 —The Associated Piois think

to the General Aasetol the it 8 Preehy- it Is due to the public to ital." that the N•,va S:1.113
terian Churches at ,stio Tinker good .r.kr.trh C"• of t b. a large
from May 15 to Japer majority of the leading preiiire ot the ettuutry, mid

of the owners of the telegraph lineswest if Nora
Seotta. put an end to the Foreign news arrangements
which bare existed during the past en years, and it

understood that the managers of the Nova Scotia
line hare made secret and exclusive arrangements
with a private party who. there is reason to believe,
may attempt to use the European Naas for spes•ula-
tire purposes. For the present. therefore, the k mks.

tahr should and upon their guard. As aeon as the
steamer Niagara comet to and It will he made pub.
lb: upon the bulletin beards. and until then the cern.
normal public must be at the merry of the Nora
:4,otittato.s.ulators.

Se. Loris, May 4.—During the last 21 hours end-
ing at dark limit night, the river had riser fully 30
inches, and since that time it has been swelling at
about the nine rate. The rise comes from the MI,
sour', and Ic said to bo from the mountains. A rise
Is also reported as coining from St. Paul. A swell
of fully 7 feet may bo expected at this point, from
the rico already taken place in Missouri. Weather
clear and eery warm. Mercury 71'.

BOSTON. May I.—The Printers' Convention has
selected Nashville forholdlng the. next convention,
and hasrecommended the New York Printer as the or-
gm of the craft. A resolution has also boon adopted
recommending the subordinate Voicing to consider
the feasibility of abolishing Sunday labor.

l'smatict.rnta, May .I.—The election yestatiLsy
resulted in the success of the People's candidate for
City Treasurer and Commissioner, by about ~000
majority. The Democrat. will be in the minority In
both branchee of the City Council.

ZAKISSVILLE, May 4.--Jacknon, the alleged fugi-
tive slave, was, this morning, delivered t” his master
and taken back to Virginia. There was a large crowd
at the depot, but no rempt at rescue was made.

Loucsv ILL!, May 4.—The river is falling ,meinch
per hoar. Weatherclear; mercury II".

BOdITIIN. May 4.--J. A. Daniel. forum!) a lawyer of New
Turk, but fid.3 yenta pilotthe coalildeatial clerk ofCOMMIII-
- Btringliam,al the Chariestowo Navy Yard, has abwian.
dad. Ha I.charged with cheating atinteoug tradeanien, ty
using the Commander* name.

Lumarsue, May 4 —Jim.. T. Root, wbiakay men-Mint
decamped with $6.000 belonging to John Snyder. A 4..
ward 1. (Mere,' for h 6 arr..-

Talagrapbla m.rlt•t•
Now Soto, May 4.—Colton buoyant; Wm gun bolo* or

101 ,., for middlingupland. Pionradvatmed; 051m15.000 MAY
Wheat firm;maim 5,000 bo at $1 60131 75 forcomtuon whim;
$1 51541 5:for mouton wane.% rod; $125 1111Wooklo Club.
Corn edvsocell; mien 31,000 boo. Pork hooey at slolo%._"d
16 40for mem; $l2 10(312 Wei for primly Lotter Mend) at
65410 c far 01510. Lead dull; Galena $5 50. Tallow firm at
10." Pugar bnoyont sod IWV•11[0f1 mkt at Ce)..i&17%.
Freight. on 0314.111 5, Liverpool 3-10d. Mod. dull but Aro.;

Ch g 115 1. 111,11 Bon; guarantsetL33l; N Y Cem73%.
LW loudgronts 111; Gs • Ch 65; Mich Co. Cleveld •

Toledo 21%. OGG. market: Deems kkatded; r.celpto 2500
head; salmi st 0012, ge 10%; Market active. Sheep
firm; remipto 3500 brad; ulna at 0(37; droved M. 105314.
Elwinodoll; receipts 7100 heed; intoat 0(3 01S.611 .11. 0 14b1.

Llactgaon, May 4.—tionr firm bat quietat $0 40.450 for
ooperfloa. Whisky firm; good demand; Wm 500 hull at
25. Good demand for bacon Wes, with mint of 100birds at
0%; 16 MA. .boulders at 7. Good demand for Mottos. at

mootly holdat 40. Nagar goldat eitk7%. Coffee 1200
12%. Mooey market tmettanged. lfixebooge very scarce at

1.4 e pre; Bookers continueto charge others bestdoecustom.
am at 51; pre.

Punsosyrou, May 4 —glom o good demaod lord pokm
rourloue firm; ealm 150051. at $7 76for extra faculty; $7 14
for fancy sod weatans extra. Nye film, firm $410: Corn
51.1 at $3 07. Wheel: prime marts .odwanted at $l. 00for
red; $1 70561 71 fur whit.. Nye stead') al. 0510. Corn: &GO

at 8.4354060, afloat; 1200 In core ot 50; 1200
damp st 67. CAW gooood4 demand at 1150158. 4000 bap Rio
Coffee mid at 11,6 7a lb,on time. Whisky In good demotd;

' 1-00 bblm *oldat 2554€427.
BiLlimon,May 4.—hoarquiet; Ohio $0 50. Wheal mate

nod nusnanted; white $1 7061 00: rod $1 50@1 C.O 3.'31..
Corn doll sod lower nod cello nt 845585c. Provision. quirt;
brow .Idea9:3.i; vows pork $l7 GO. Whbky Ora at 26140
V far Ohio.

r trial in the Court or Quarter11~4toluded yesterday and the jury
,urged. Business in that Court, great and
log as it is always, very seldom gets ahead

Judges. No more laboriouo or Sodas-
; on can be found In the Bute than Judge

STUNT Cointe.—The esse of plies J.

ed withrobbing the mails, wee Jai
-ot concluded yeeterderethen,tbet
t The twohnowy for lhaproSe-,'
'4 Mr Ana opened thoPift

- -

$l,OOO Ur-wean for any Medicine ihat will
xcel PRATT .4 BUTOEIRRIi MAOIOOIL, the only IndianRemedy now sold for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache,

Toothache,rain in tho 81do or Itact, Sprains,Bruises, Boro
Throat,Darns, Contracted Cord' and bitteclee; tho only veg.

evade remody discovered that wlll,OOl upon them and lit.

her the Joints. 'homicide of persons hem been cured of

those complaints by this now discovery. •11 are inv.tesi
give it a test. Principal office 1.110 Weshington street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For .ale by DR. CEO. IL KEYSER, No
110 Wood otroot. and J. P. namiso,Alle/hony,

Elgoature of Pratt At Butcheron the wrapper, and name
blotto to the battle. ap9ktawtlF

Sick Eia adacho—Dyspepsia. --- Several
members of the Methodist Episcopaland Methodtst ?rote.
tact Conferences halre etrasely recommended Dr. WlUnfit
Pills. The Erie Conference also recants on Oa loomal an
oltetal act of favorable expression towards those Pille,and
their inventor. When im great• bodyof conscleotiona
minister.of the Ocepet thee trunk!, empress thestutelves la
Eno,ofthis g medicihNit needs no furtherencomia:lA
Bee Outdo to Ileedtb. AA. pansasToota op,

tr76atersl/ No. 60 Wood st., Eittebosati, Proprietors.

VOO CAN ALWAYS PROCIURE IRESR
ino,Emrh /Sixlf;..!‘ jßl astZli irad theetsbr:talolxixinwpqmdp.

0 U SE-FURNISIIIN Ci HARDWAREin
AA. all 14nrletr, at pH.. thatcannot fell to aolt, at Ho,

)tor City Floe° coo Ida Warrhonee of
W. W. IMADdiIAW, No. 13.1 Wood*treed.

ap:7 first door below the Own crib. Golden Grab

FEATHERS-7 sacks now landing from
etearner llortnottla for sale by

apr 18AIAll DICKEY a CO.

TENN. FLOOR-500sacks Rock City Mills
now landing from steamer Ilvinonla for vale by

ap27 !BATA II DICKEY tCO.

•MIRENOLI FLOWERS. RUCHES, STRAW
TRIMMINGS, !a.. IL ILPaL3IBH,

at.26:1•4 No 105 Market area.

DIG IRON-60 tons Lake Superior Pig
.1. Trott Justroc'd and fur male byap= LIITLE. & THIMELII, 112 Second et.

RIBBONS-75 boxes beststyles in the
market at low prkee.. R. 11. PALMER.

ap2fllud N0.103 Market rtmet.
_____

FLAXSEED-li sacks and one bbl. new
'lading from gamer Ilarmoobk nip by

•P'27 IPALAR DICKEY A CO,—

MRS. ALLEN'S liAllt RESTORATIVE
..LUL. gro. for ule by B. 4WA tINEIWOCIE

aVAI corner of Fourth and Woad West.

NEW BONNETS — A assortment new
o,ppei.us miat.t.trw.4twa ICU- PALM

NEEDLE WORK COLLARS, Setts,
mow, lei elso, all kOduCot. thx.4s, brim

QyRL,
~ ct: HANSON LOU, 74 itirketit.,

gjdoVA.l4-4ohn- Bon hive
LAI normittoor13;111 staot faticr.l4lllLtestyst.

Commercial
E V. P., P. a, Thersoz, Rm. 8. Rtir.ults,Oro. D.

JONIS, 6m. W.Cu>.
PITTan UILCHI.DI tsJECIG T

4,<-6.tly r'Lie FlasbargA Gaze to.
Pertssoann. Torsantr,ger 5, 1559.

FLOUR—there teas not No much animation yesterday, but
tho market was firm, ask-. on the lower wharf of 100 Ws
choice extra family at $5,75; on theupper wharf, aft) hbis,
In tots, at 50,0046,25 for caper and ea... From store'550
beta, In lota, at 5 0,1246.25 suPea, Fil,ree6,6o for ruts
and 6t,6246,55 for family do—mainly

OR AIN—.car.; sides from wagonof 100 bush Rye et 75,
and 100 bush Meditersaveati Whs.,

GROCERIES—B.I,I.O(2O 6101,80,w at; Vod.o, and 01 bble
Molasses at 40.

PROVISIONS—gaIe. In lots of 40,000 Pas at 7I :eV/ 0 lw
Shouldeta 94 for Sidea,lo for Weimern Ilamit,awl tot, for
city do. augur Cared llamabud Sts It.t.eat II and to tc.
do at 120127.. Mewl Park; 10 bbl. at PS.

W I.6lCF—ealmi3Of bbls Rectified, at 27q.,25
Flail—eaten of 12 bids dry salted Ile.ring, newal 55,50;

20 halfithls Lake Whiteat $4,76; and 10do Lake herring at
$4.50.

Pt ITATOES--markel unchanged; mitaof 70 bbls at s2,a;
501, hush mixed et 70; and 110do Reels at SO.

CllEldfiE—salee of x ha. tleehenat /*W..
dIONKTARY AND CONUNERCIA

Thorn vs. notmuch life In cornmertiol 4 yes-
terday. The high prices of Floor have brought outentophes
from the idounugabela—thereceipts on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday bcolna COO bids. It was thought thatabls melon way
exhausted; loot the sons. of supply la Flour aro like Blitz'
egg bag—them la no such thing at exhausting them. As
mon se the hurry of Spring /leadingla over, we look for In-
greened recelpte, both by river and wagon. Soper audextra
*old on upNto wharf at 2.15,00 and g9,25.

The receipts of Oraln are quite light. The country roads
are getting good, lout tlos farmers arebusy, and we cannot
look for recelpta until the throng mason Is over. Wheat
sold at $1,20 for Mediterranean, and Rye at 75: Oorn Is held
at id. no supply of potato. le well kept up by rearmed,
and dealers generally aro looking withapprehension for the
time of She inevitable let-down. The homy demand for
Provisions motionns good at provlone

Money mintlntle• rimy, thebanks takingfrmly all thegood
short-time paper that is °Miring. Paper of long date, no
matter bow good, has to be placed outside, at Sold per
tout. Ettatern Exchange it scarce and In good demand, and
ontaidebuyers ham to pay prmium, par mousy, and
CUITIICy.

PEILADELPIIII CATTLE MACE., Monday, May 24.—The
market has been quite active daring the past week, and
price. motion, to role very high. The prospect, however,
la that therewill aeon be a redaction Intherates, as thecon-
mumption decreases with the prevalence of Warm weather.
The offering. have unwanted to about 1,200 head, which
were sold at the followingrate.
Choice qUallty, ,p too Ihe,)
Prime
Fair
MEM

ittl=l

$l. AO to 11,A9
u 0 to 9.E0

.1.60 to .-15
to 0,50

I. T,.5

The offeringsof Sheep amounted to 2.400 The -plea
nen...fine.] at from 747l.‘c, gross 11004 Analit,are to

active demand.
Tn. or 0010 of Hogs at Phillip's Enloe D0 ,.,. timid

amount t oll 2,...,00 bead, which old at pric“ ranging from
la% to SS,V, V 100 ma, ovt.

The Bt. Demwrat, of the :lit,fay. the IllJney runic.
had heart sery quiet dories the previous three day. Thu
demand fur mousy had teen light, and, as usual, thebulk of
thediscounts had been dime by the bout. and savings' In
*Motionsat their established rates. The principal feature
wasa euperabundaticeof linnetsWand tanonsiu currency,
Isbirh wria very heavy et Ih cent. disuniunt. Lt. will

bey i.schange at 2 V ornt. discount. The supply of
E Earhatig, couticue4 light,and eight draughtsbra

prom. In bankable turfs, each hulled Bellicg hot 111110
eurpt to its earn c nehmen, •t that

for Tc ba"rr Ctr .."„ t 'th" t IE.l' :.e "qntfoe t t ;!ja."7:::
ltisp• ( estnrdsys date. Gent N.A.(Wen, report a

lalling t II In lA. demand tort nor. and rho burin,ee um,

confluril to theLent trate nh gal.. of I .A, ki bbleat $.5 ktlAp
5,P1;( ,rrnprrflne. M. Pork coittlanai dull and nrAnto4l
at clAtalll,so.

A later Itrytt.'ttd kl.notay loot, a, ktlrknAt tr t:
f °war, and rtiKtrt • klttlAtentat etriplo... TltertrAr
and Ittor• frartttl ono-halt the anger nittuttttl,• rrrAtid I r
over Iluvrt d

The stock t.l Pork ftu.l tleel tr. lb.. New 1 ork xu,l
lit. hole.1 A. oil the I.t 111.111 trt ,c.p..re• I.llnu

14,7 Li.. 14,9
rntk, • _ .• 10 t.e.3 41.7, ...A

,51.930 2. /0;7 tr2.00.
P.O. In tb,. Neu 1)11F411.1

,I 1 lat vv ug•moll Ott. I.t. of 3lfty

11,.• Cie T.1a0.1 en3. that th ot the ImlnLe of 3,1 m
ha,. lately hnol • tn.,. rap 0...r the kntrtle• 1., the tnc

of ight).3ve Tht• erne on produce peps
k a to honoc/alcirt In* al yid nivnlpoper—ratp•

Irh3ch h./ cout.h apparent gold oft Ito surface that all
.lee nave Pre wee loet. of. Oho hank bald. $15,1.10
•uotber V•i.fpoo,awl the third $1140.0. The dutronof• rer
made oujiref, • drawn try Clreelnntlhome.. no u,ornmlysian

la min. fdtreir Turk, thern.,,•,11 Of pap, iur,tod In prv.
doe, whlab •••• sett for..ard.

The New 1 u 1 k Bank Slet•muut le an 1.11.••
April 23. A prll 30.

Luea. . f12.•,706 705 Ika t-. ,
..:6,3..1,,v4 Inc.. . 1:61.6!..0

I 5.:3.0,672. Inc 11,14)0
AA ...Anlr W4,...k12,3:A Inc 6.00...:2.5

The otnnitent .1 ot.octo to Eurnpe tut week %rm. $1,600.•
uuo, and so Li, bointi• show at. ineiusoo nig:X.I.6LOin .lute
th to. it (Aldus t 101 l they tunehoire drawn nororly $2,000,030
during IL° •a-ck Lointhe 141.ett:c and ouh.tresoory.

Late Wry .r from the Gr.nil Nut districts on theCOI.
of Arrics 10unit i.e of a git at decree.. in the yield of
crop to thirer and Fieo,nl, and at arable it is the
rLii will thit exceed ton,. titah(loo th:eloet

11 .M ton., or 1,...,40 lot par. Price.. the
coast had tonWerably in cum...Timm

Tbe recoil. tt hour al C, acanustl ,v,re G :tr2
Ole alltmit,,,• red L.,tiou of 3 1,01

1.1.,a, la sr., I, :N. sn4 under Ibe
mandating ueY 4 I N..a. Orif,lllllll. ruil.t parr., withdrew
tt,lr etok Ica from 0,10.,.

11•11.111.[ LX.reur dishair, April30—II lance °beameda
peal steady re, ,le.t thrtut4ltantthe ' ,real, bur the
an‘negate of gales evil' hardly auhlott theactivitr untied in
our lest review. Thl• Is dout.tles. eattead by the feat Oust
ati tatty line ietret 1. of Ili..an. nearty exhausted, and that
...Uri. are tine in.: to rive, Intheir drunshda, which at •

the v teeslit otivers. The transact,. include550ben.
(*sr Mu ea bargeeCher., at IIr e cenhu 700 beam meal tem do.
at It ceat.rouhake gutel to prim. tito. I 100
144;1141r to ptl me do at tent.; ."tat beg. toe.' tv.
',ma .1.. at 11a. rear.; :,,Onti•O• do ex I'.C. War.
.140,011 C• t,ol.l.•xl:tnt 14' eau,

bans de et Iva heater.at ...ante. endr r-enlyn vl untie
Ito bent et Iran. II te cent.. and :dale) tent medium do.
et Grental, :h I...nue) re end Jana have been only rh
made aterequent, aud e. quab•the market firm to .lay as
it,11..5. —Prima lila, lloi to 12cent, centn ma.
.1.nn.11.0..11!j cant.. Larnayra ll', to 12 ratan:let-a 15
to [tck 19.00 J

—Tt... Ittchrunnd(V a IWhip sat• —The value this
tr...k fut., nc.. been r. tare, Quing ter are balidaye, suit
whilst tee have ladeor no chauxe to report iu prim.. yetat

thinethe tnerket very him, oh a hula mannual..
ellkinds IVa •tn.... eammois Lune to ISore ,pond nod

Isue tuna t. iv ao ti continue, not, from $o to
MI ,1.11111,1ngand ....MI,: at .11 piny 112111 SO

T.' 113, inn lent front rr.. Fauc, )epee
• rappers !rota to 153 1-, ILO IT,,

51.11C“N‘lAIIELA NAVIGATION C(INPAYT Sn pk.
Ci.trtl, tUL.II2 paper, 61 L1.12 flour, Swindler, W 1 do do, Wed-
.: 1o; 5 1.1,:21, 1 1,,,r20, Cameron: 50 bx,. K 1224,1 Atwell .0

1 (LI wLI.AJ, 31 Lie owner; .27 LOl2 floor, it Itol,iokon cv,
10 ladsflour. 2, G1C011.72 101 1.112 paper, Clark ot ca. 1 L LI, 2
Lis wraps, I,o,,urdru, 0 LW. 11quor, C...121:r. 1 SS bbl. eggs.
owner-, 11 LLIs flour, 45 du dn, Martin; !11...111.2L0rc1a,
51c1..7a6,11.5 O c, 3J tibiafloor.

SVIIISELIS.O, per Cher olt-11bbli whisky, Itryar & cc; I
mk were, IllsLl; cle do, 4Ls paper, Ido type, Clerk & tar,
2 Laedemase, 4 eke flour. Collin, .an tells paper, Grafton;
IS pkg. gmvel, Lligby, lop ladewhisky, Uhler& Nkerson:

lihdeale, b% bble, Smith; 15)kge tobacco, dg.-rtonE& ea; 5
belle paper, thauliee.

I=!
There nes next to nothing doter at the river yesterday-.

The water war rapidly recedrog, witha little over eeven feet
ley pier.

Tho Key Weal departed for Lonluith• theModerator for
St. Pent, the S. P Ilitilierd for Kai livale, and the Cherolt
for Wheeling.

The arrivals wero the Cheroit -and thePoland, the !attn.
from Cincinnati. Pintoabe lett here for the Wabash, she
has been slightly damaged end also repriired,eo thatehe
as good now as new.

lb. Emma Crisham did not COMO in this week. letter
from theCaptain Informs ns tentowlog to high water in the
Illoektoguro,ellebed kid upfor a fewdays it Beverly, but
will to hens In time for the next trip.

The Silver Wave will leave here for the Illlnok Direr to.
day The Marrnom loaded, or clearly to, for Cincin-
nati, and will getaway to-lay f rObitOl7 ..... The Fort
Wayne i.eltier trim and is loading wilt railroad -eon ter
Clerkeedle, in Tennueoe. She will leave for thot pert this

evk'o nng.rother boats to all points tee one advertisements, The
Berry Oran- Is up for her mooed trip to all pignuton tho
tipper Missouri. Capt. McClintock will be glad to accom•
axe-tote• largenumber of pueerraers;

The !level Dell. Copt.Bees, le nearly ready for the Upper
Mbestselppl, and a neater boateuee..t befound. Mr. Rich-
ardson In theoffice will doall any ono can not, to secure the
rionfort of puce-tigers.

N 311VILIS—.The Cumberland vial rising on the30th, with
eight fret on the Shoal.. Th. Mlllten arrived en the 2uth,
end th., itOlialltv. end Ile:Whoahad departed for
Creel:matt. and Tennessee Iloilo for Paducah.

!learnt, --lintMemphis exchanges give p.alculars 4tt.°
amdlthinof thewounded b theexplore. el Mi. Bt.
es, under treatment them:. .
Mr. S. Stewart,or Staunton, Va., who wet reported among

Ibe dullyesaldtal, le at the Gime° Hones. am talon...we
terrible,batted born injuredby the tailing timbers. Ile at.
tricetod himself by grasping arod of red hot Iron, let which
attempt bb hands were awfully burned. Ha Inhaled the
eteam after the arplaloo, and thus tee:aired, It la feared,
fatal internalMimi.. liltcondltloo but toght wee indeed
howdess. Me. butt:rut it a son of Hon. A. 11 Stewart. and,
It will be remembered, sae on his nay to Alenandtia.La.,
where he wow to bare Loon married.

0. 11. Reynolds, of Sic. City, and Thomas Carter, of
Tamaqua, 1•a ,It Is foaled, will notrecover.

Mr. %Salto, at New York, •h 0 Rae rcportml dead, received
no lAN:nice whatever. Ito lead a trunk containing $2,0C0
worth of Jewelry.

The Cinch:dualCennuarcialof Turaday myr
Amongtheborator's pasarogerm tro notice OmpL Wardrop,

of the Meer, mud Col.Diehl, of Peurmytreola. Tun
latter contempt atee o "elavlng mambo,' thcoupli Hamm,

Mr. Jones, of Omlien Uric/mum Delta. t.almo oo ttio Dar.a“3r
dismUued for emir., *hem Ital.ill tako • liallrood Lino l'r3•
of tor Om Crommut City.. -

The JMuti Poe and Defender mum Infrom Pittsburgh with
fullaergoes. The latter waspreparing to leavefor *an

Or-
les at dmt.k. TheLirty arrived from Wheeling are
otherfloe tnp. The Lightfoot,from Nashville, and \Ls.%
from ht. boas, were theonly arrivals from below. The de.
parttime Include the Pbantingo, Irma Nashville, for Pitts-
burgh.

Thefollowing if practicable, should command the Imme-
diateattention of oh steamboat men, and if true, we may
never have torecord another disaster on thewestern Patois
like the explosions of the Pennaylvania and be. Nichols..
Weropy from the New Tort Tribune of Saturday week,
which gives thefollowing details of a discoverymade lateral
yeah ego by Mr. Richard L. Lloyd of Philadelphia, and
which has shim the death of Mr. LJoyd, which cornered
shortly after, been neglected until quiterecently:Mr. Lloyd cam Inca/ lileamifby a number of experimeuta
with=all ironmissal. finst the nophrire%cot,Wr pre.enm
of which scientitle rum hadalready data:cud, hotcothd not
explain, generated by the decompositionof water or stethri
within a boilerweatlectricity. Ile at lengthdetermined his
theory by a mom dangerous experiment. Intmdculug an
loenintedmetalic rod through the top of • Wine, be crape
rated the water to thundera hairy pennon% condoningthe
tire until thatpart of theboiler eXpased tali Mannered hot.
lie then pumped with his own hands a sufficientfpniutflty
of water to corm the red hot surface of the boiler-71a Pro-
ceeding which is atomised to muses° Inevitablyexidoslon—-
bet no explesion Milos al Ile repealed the exmliabtht
with the tote tesult la every imaince. 111. dlocoteribrt
witha cold reception, beMing ridiculed, and collide s. me
timeliest which It Is suppoeed hastened his death.

Abort' three yeem store thy woe taken up again
by Mr. Geo. T. Parry of Philadelphiaand fully and milder:
wetly e.t.d. It re ototed that he has Introduced metabc
conductors Intotheerni boilers in Philadelphia, and thatIn
other places, than, the dlsarrery had been made public, a
number of owners harem a matter of precaution,introcluad
them Intotheir Milers.

Mr. Archie Wood; until hetet". clerk of theEd. Walsh,
hes Ixotablalr.Wlrt 11.Sendder e intervenorone eight Ludo
doerailroad line packet Neer Palls City. and also taken hi.
riser Inthetaloa

SILIMI2I2bOIi
AWILTED.

Dr. liana, Brownell ; I
Telegraph, dc.;
Oolonal Bayard, lillaabetb;Charon., Wheellnn;
Poland, Cioninnatt
atTll3.-7 bet, falLlog.

Mag .latter.
DEPASTED.Dr. Kula, Brownsville:Telegraph, do

CoL Bayard, Elisabeth;
Key Weak Louie"file;Moderator, St Pooh
M P. Hlbberd, NaetathelChorale, WheelDag.

LARD OIL-10 bble. refinOd in store and
for sabot, / m7B MAIAHDICKEY 2CO.

LOUISVILLE LIKE--100 ttorejjszuttlar salby - ,IPATAIIDIC-11131r CO
:t .%1340 Matoteoa.

14,i • ismaunzmuir

440 u 11.41.11- 1-7XIO, arm:kisin store'andiqrpat by DIOREY41, 00:

liggul;r sttautero.
Beason Arrangement 11359

IBEM=
ST.ltqp ST. r.&-crz,.

DAI L Y NORTHERN LIMB
1.0. PACKETS FOR /OALENA, DUBUQUE,
STILL WATER ANYeIT. PAUL —The Twllawmg volt:awl
nasswillrest wb I reamers will compose tbis fer
Itowaning year, lea IngY follainb

Monday HENRY CLAY...._
Monday NORTHERNER.
Tarwlay...-OANADA,

._CspL 811,6911013.

r~ha.~ ___ ebu euvew...__
Wednesday-LUCIEHAY " J. B. Ithadc..
Wcdneaday-AUNT LEITY "Cba. Martiaon
Thursday...-11STROPOLITAN .....

" T.B. Rho-des
Thuraday--MINNESOTA BELLE-. " T.D. DUAL
Friday........DEW DROP " N. W. Pazter
Friday ..... Crab.",
Saturday DREMARK - td Cray.
Saturday WM L. EWING.—._... M. Orion..
The Northern Linehas boon In adecnalfoi operation, dnr

Icy thepast year,and for repaluity. comfort and .patfeet
reliability In every roaps ,rt, has never Iwoswpaeled by any
ormsnlratlon nn On Western ricers. Davin.: eoldbdtic neer
steamers to theLine, they arenow preparedto offerlncroos -
ad facllltleafor tha tranaloetionof all harlots"entrustedto
thorn, and hope to merit arontlacation of tea Ina.ral pat-
renagn heretofore so lidoraily hrmonved zipan t bra,.

Part any informationthat may to, reticirod, apply at tho
Wharf Boat. at thefoot af local Woe!. oras theNorthern
Line Parkes offlte, No GT Cntarnere6l street. loquo.en Olive
and Loco, WARDS 6 biIIiLEIL General Agent,

MISSOURI RI VRR.
Notice to Dlissouri River Shippers and

Passengers.

WE have made an arrangement jg%.ewiththe Missouri barer Parte Com-
pany by which we can Orr through ratesfrotort.rit
bar pasieopers and freight to ali tn,int. on thoAliasourt
sr. Forfurther particulars, apply to D.C... 334.F.314
CO., Roam 01.01 Agents, oixner Water and Market arras,
who are authorised to contract 'for nit„

McBRIDE • 00, (late of Pit4.staargll.l
.mr124.4, 411T No. 49 Commareial NA, 24. Lank Mo.

EG ULM?. TUESDAY
M

PACK-CA4—AA, ET FOR ZASERVILLE.—Th6 foto newW
steamer EM 1A tiRAIIA3I, Capt. !Ohms Aiwa,rW.;.,
for the above and intorractilare ports EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock P. et. For tnight or pampa apply on
board. ocl4 FLACK, BARNES k CO, AO..

(Cincinnati, 6cc.
GEC PAGEL-Y.—EXPRESS

For tit. Loads. Jefferson City, Boonville* 0 !antigen. • Brume
Met, Muni, mu,. Iaridlng, Lerringtots, liam:ast tgy,
Leavenworth City,Weston, A toheson. Donlphan, St. Jowl.
Nebraska City, CouncilBluffs, Omatia City.—TheHoe paw
senger ',molest YURI. WAYNE, Capt. Barr, 0111 Imes I.ie
theabove and Wl Intermediate pore on THIS DAY, I'l
Irak, at SP. It. For(relight et- poisaga apply on boardor 1.•

+pl2 FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agenta

Bt. Emus, Zi7.
-1.41 0 R sT. LOUIS, GALENA, jAFtvit12 DUBUQUE. Le—The Son pasaanger
gleam, JAIIES WOOD, Capt. R. Ilordroem, s, ,il 'taro for
On shove and nIl i utermedis.ports on SATURDAY, Ns)
th. For freight or vantage' apply or board or to
mli ELAM, BARNES ,t CIL Agool,

McSR O UpAi toff, E .RT Ec !!.. I
d p S Uf

—Tlttovyl, Without Rezhpplog. to St. Loots, J.
suo.Clty, goortrille, Olaspw, stouswicS. HiS:o.
Landlus. Leglntun, Kamm City, Lepreo,ortn CitT,
too, A 'thew, t. Joneph, NotrtlonA Pay. Coon
oil/11113 N and Omaha City.—The elegantly "lobbed and no
naho.l feet running pnasongrnotestuer HENRY 'IRAS'',
Copt. George L. 31rellotook, will on her second tr3l•
for ports named shore,. TUESDAY, May loth, 01 S o'clock
r.. For ['eight orpassage apply OD turdor to

iszn FLACK, DARNER A C 1..tg1..

„iforGt. -Paul
F-oR ST. PAUL, DIRECT-VmAeKeokuk. Burlington 4 InuAcatine, }Dock
lat. & Darcuport, Oalena, Dubuque, MuOrrucces Land

Pra.ran Du Chrin, Wetter, b01rc1,...11e
'

kud
—The non .Darner 3IDDERATOK. Fronk

Hata., ul,l ahoy., portu ea THIS
Lth loot, at 5 o'clock r w. Frr truicht or putuukc
ply on board or to VLACH, II altNkS #ell., Agent,

Ho! for Bt. Paul, vlaKookalr, Muscatine,
Davenport, Rock Island, Galena: Du-
bubae, Wenona, La Crosse, ac., &c.

Tll E FINE I'ASSENOEIt

Imve for the above end 4nterrnorllat, rrrta. oe THIr
DAY. 6th Instant.

F,,r freight or paimig,o apply board cr t.)

FLACK,' DAI:NES k Agmat.,
Corp, 51‘rket aotl Water au, CiaLl.ll.l,

OC lLakc_ _

ON. LAKE SUPERIOR-ThelagF new, last,stanurb steamer NORTIIEHN
Lit/IIT, Julio Spaulding, Maeter,rill ran from Clevelad,
Ohio, to Lake Superior, a. a regular packet, during the ea
•on leave Cleveland on herfirst tripon Ting DAY.
the 6th Instant. For freight or plumes apply on bout

HANNA, UADFLETeON .n C., ,
Mt:v.1..1, CV..

Sot lirtnpbo

ID6II--M-k.SitlirlalCSp.ie.l3-11111 - 4*—

77 ,new ateatner POTOMAC, Captain W. C.04
IJart will lawn, for theata.ve and nil intarm,..b.tta lane
ou TILLS D VI, May :nth at L r Yor craight ,
&age apply on lanaal to

CO, Agent...

T[IE GREAT PURIFIER!
THE WORLD CHALLENGED.-

TO PEt,DrCti IFS SQC.IIJ-
THE BLOM", SEARCITSIU—-

GLORIOUSLY TEIL7IIIIi.i.V.I.'-
1,01.11 nratrtr.itt• David McCreary, ofNapif r t•rrd.ip,

Bedford com):
rile Aped. tSiifi, re near es I can remember, a small Mee

pie made its appearsuee ee m, upper lip, which nen became
eiders...l and sore.. 1 ured poniunsofcarrel,an,a wash of
Tin valet. rilthont effect. binding theems :reeding
ralbel on Dr. Ely,of Schollsburc, who prrunnnerd It Cs,

and preenrcedmaul, el sr of leadnull bread pan!.
user. Findingden remedies ofnono avail, Icalled upon Pr
6htitier. of barldsvllle,Somerset county, whoalso pronoun
ell thedinsen thincer,rind gave me Internaland extern,/

remnite—the latter consisrurg principallyof annum Ircr
all to uo porte,re, an thedisease continued !wearing toward
the4006 I nest rendars...pennon ofarsenic, In tenform
cal embre Tin ternHamner/red thedrams-y.6ottheir/dam
merlon soonincreased. I nest called upon Dr. Matter. I.:

Sedferd cremty, who also pronounced the d!...
ene Omen, nod applied • mire said 01 be a unverfalling
remedy, but it hod no eßect where!, in crux blur, the tprmur
of the erre. In lerrontrer,of the rahtn your, thedlsensubed
eaten away s fronton partnf my unerllp,•usl Ledattach .1
the nun, whin went to Cincinnati. when, I Coneuit!
Prof. IL S. Newton, of the Eclerrie Nina./ College Repro.
nocanoed the Henn 'a entmeen. Cancer, euperinducod br
en Inordinate use of mercury.' lleapplied mild gleeGlut-
mem, and gave we Internal rernedice. My fare hordedup.
but the Inllmbroationwasnot thoroughlyremove InPub.
nary, 1857, be pronounced me cunt, and 1 leftfoe hwoe

lo Aprilthe dines., againreturned, and so violent ern the
rralu mat I could not root at night latein Nay 1 fetnenn
to Cinder:cal,and againplaced myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom I remained untilSeptember,during
which end every known remedy, and partly sun.

I neededIn checkingtiC , but w .n I returned he.•
there were still three discharga " e- • . I
nut:Mood using Newton'. preparations, and also medicine
that 1gotfrom Dr. Ely, hoe the Cancer continued groat',
untilit had eater'. kit tidoof my ooze, vie 4rroeitr per.
tine ofmy let neck, and kadartarked my lec rye. I hal
01,1 up all hopeof over beingcured, Once Dr. Ely mid he
could only give relief: but that a cure wee t0:T..1610 In
March. 1658, I boughttibottle of .131oed Searcher,. hut I
must =gas that Ihad two faith to it. 1 sew very week
when Incemenaced taking IS but Ifound that 1 gained
strength day by day, sod also that the ulcers commenced
drying up. Icor:tinned, and whet the third bottle...la
ken my fan was billed as tf bye miracle. Ineed, fourth
bottle,end I have been healthier ducethan Ihave been for
the last haven years. Althoughmy face I.sadly dieflgUrell.
l Am .1111 gretehilto • benign Providence rite hag epuend
my Ole, md ethl.bluee time, dou. through the histrumate
Lathy el Lmnera's 1101.11.1m0BLOOD Stattang."

DAVID McCREARY.--•
Sworn and subscribed. alb 31st dayof angost,ti D 1/158;

. beforeme, one of the/nt.'sof tee Peace In and for tea.
Borough of Hollidaysburg, Mir county. Pa.

Vegans—U. .1. Jones. JOHN CORLEY P
•

Being afflicted with • grieepus Tatter ca Wsarms mid
taco--orterteyinst moos remedies which utterly Tailed to
eure—l was perso.4.l to-try Litidsees luprewedIB*l
Searcher, set now, sir weeks oriel. finithing Wn Ettleiti
DOTI..pronounce myseiteurod. .

The Tatterbroke out, something over a year azo,eit:thein.ido of my 1-stems, extandingfrom theelbows down Lotto,
wristw also, op my face, Immediately round themonth and
chin,and ProPound to bea perfect torment to ma nista ccr
ed by the Mond Seardior. My noon., ns Moue, wore almost
melees, owing to thecracks and looms on thorn, liable to
bleed at any timeon theta:sat excrtion to lift or work, and
ecnnetleura no itchy thatImold scarcely kvvent tearioiXO
my flesh. I have now been corer/ ala weeks, mud feel it doe
to Mr. Lindsey,and to thepnbllo genendly, to make Ulla
statement, and hope thatother. like myself may be benefit.
ed'hy ming his valuable medicine. her

JANE k WILSON.
mark ,

Sworn and aubwribollbefore roe. ono of thh Alder/ileain
awl for thecity of Pittsburgh. thinnth day ofJuly,

AND. McILAWDZIL, Alderman—
DR. G. R. EMBER, irbolimeto awl retail ikg.Ztfor Mu-

burgh, Prowa.. mrl7ltia
GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTBO ALAGNET/C

Mama,for lardlcal parpcsea, at a very esperfor Iciud
sOl Dn mat Om of Exprfss cbargss, slit/Term m Exprrfts

ue, opus a remlr..,,.r of Tru Dollars Address Dr. GEO
11. SRN'S/CIL Ns. Wood at, Potshot-el. Pa OTAMilIrr

Att ;iiiClAL Keyggr, of 140 Wood
Mont,has ou handa veryexcellent device for dent pervuue,
by which many penonsare mule tobear aa wdlas ever.—
Also, a small guttaperdu drum, which Is inserted into th,.
ear. And Is eery edicionelv many mean of deafttraa. .I.C2alerT

PURE Olal RYE WHISK:U.—I hate Ull hand
aererai bunts old Rye WIG,Icy which I hamWilma& mid
kept mill it hm heecome old .d will ha bald by the banal
or aallora for medical pimp...

rarli'ddirF GEO. 11. REYEER. 140Wood airier.

PURE BRARDY.—I have Brandy which
will guaranteeto be pure and at for tocilcine, which / hfie
purchased to facet a public want_ Any ono irlut
this can be saffstied of Its imperlority.

mr,,te,elf GEO. If. KEY/MR.OO Wood ctreisf.?
Da. Word'e Tooth Powder and Toothau, quantitya the 'bore article aro tar rale 'at italutdprima by 1, 11.. KEYSER. N0.140 Wood rt.,tititteCttilaz.l'u.
To SEND lIROEMI WATLE ofanykind 3'uo cu tg.t 13atigason's Dis.i.dCoestrt at OIL IiZYSEhIe So:110Wood•trert. arol%dtwT"-.
Da. SalmiK's Mrancuiss.—The WholebaleAgency for the above medicines Lnt %EMMA'S. lidWad street spinchheD
Snell:ors—A full assortment of • all kindsof Ayriageo for oak at illLICAVIZILI, N0.140 Wood moat.
To CLEANKIDGLous--Jotinie's Kid Gloveelrltt.erto for male at DIL IIaYdEVA.lid Wood Warot.
Tur. only Truss Manufactory in PittsburghI. Da. KEYS GTVO..i.o. 14017004 et, •019 dit.sier

PONCES— ho best --assortlncut in thecitytor.e UDR.KEYSER'S, 130 Woo 4 et. cple,:dkst
'.BIIOGLDZR BRACES--Tho ofrlyzloco to got,ELoalde; Bruin teat ttni stchctur..p4, ink cito.oREVS ER, 140Wood it.. - aDI73tAT
BoArs, flair Brushes andPerfumery at Dr.Itlntak'S,No. 140.Wood et. - apl9:llNeT
ILLlkiiol3 SUNS of a good qualiti Tor ease D.tDIL KRUM'S. 140 Wood IL

BUTTER.-10 bxs choice Roll -Dotter;but welted stn4ffor salaby . • : •
ai:2s - J. 8.C.41-NYTELD 4, -_ _

BOSTON-AND FARINA IMACKERS:;-:‘
2 !Ms**rea'd fresh at. FRIOSIOVA Faralli-arsceiYawl Tea &ors, IN:M*I4MS, Allesb•sY• .P23

RATS--hilen!ri —Bov's blissel 'arid
drones HATA. Agreet varAty cfrow ,

.P2:1,1 .r.' 11:11-VALMNA.IOSAIiiket otreet..

V.LOIIR-...600bbls. Extra and-Extra -
i. ly Ifloor. for sal. by R. RORMINik Ork

VIM-200blob. Ea oak byEmrs,warn,


